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T«E HOUR 0Fr FRAYER.

adlly hourbgo gweet
lni* clll ehor oruto eveuiug star$

As that wlïlch ealta me to thy fet--
The hour of prayer?

Bleat be that tranqul hour of morn,
And blest that solern hour of ove,

Whon on theowngsofprayor unborne

And rihor he eond 1r lee

Than oarth CAR know.
Thon le xny strength by theo rouowod;

Then are my sine by the. foriKlven;
Thon duet thou cheor rny solitude

WlCh hope. of hoavon.
Words cannot tell what sweet relief

Here for my uvery want 1 fInd,
What atrength for warfaro. balrn of grief

What petios of mmnd.
Hushed la oach doubt, gono overy feor,

M y spirit seems in heaven to stay,
And een the ponitontial tear

la wlped away.

THE FOUR CÂLLS.

The Spirit camne lu chlldhood,
And pleaded, "lLet Ne lun;"

But ah, the door wae holted
And barrod by chlldish sln.

The child said, I'Im too littie;
There's trne enough to.day;

1 armnot open ;" sadl.y
The Spirit went Hie way.

Again He came and pleaded
In youth's brlght, happy hon,.

Ho called, but heard no anser;
For, fettered in ein'e power,

The youth lay dreaming idly,
And crylng: IlNot to.day:

For 1 muet have some pleasure."
Again He turnod away.

Again He came in mercy,
n m ehod l vigooue p rime;

But stili could Snd no welcome-
The merchant had Ilno time"

To epare for truc repentance,
NO Lime to praiee and pray;

And tusi, repulsed and saddcned,
The Spirit turned away.

Once more ho called, and waaled.
The man was old and sad;

RtwcarceJy heard the whis~r

"IGo bave me. WhenlIneed Thon
l'Il eau for Thoe," ho cried;

Tnn sinking on hie pillow,
Without a Go he died 1

THE CRISTIAN'S FIRM BANK.

BY TRE LÂTE ILEV. LAUCELAN XACKMEI
LOCHCARRON.

1 have a nover failing bank,
A more than golden store;
No earthly bank le half so rlch
How con 1 thon be poor?
MeAnde my stock le epent and goue,

IAd without a groat;
Prngiad to haà3ten to my bank
And beg a little note.

Sometimea my Bankor srnlllng ayaý,
Why don't you oftner corne;
And wbea yeu lrs.w a UtIle zots,
Why not a lagrsm
Why Uves a lar1y and Pjo..
Your bank con aneth pionty,
Wby corne and take a pommnot
Whon you rnlght have twenty?

Yoa twenty thoneand ton Urnes bold,
Io but a brlfllng @am;
To what theF4thor hasàaid up

81aco thiàay BhnIker la so rlch,
1 have no-cause 10 borow;
l'Il live opon my cauh to-day,
And draw again to-morrow.

Ilve beon a thonsand Urnes beibre
And nover wau rejected;
Sometimes rny Banker gave me mone
Than aakod for or ex ted.
Somottuios I toel a lltleproud
I've inanaged things eo cievor;
But ah!1 before the day wae gono
Ilve foît ae poor as evor.

Sornetinmee, with blushes in rny ikce
Jnst at the door 1 etand;
1 know if Moes kept me back
1 eurely muet ho dammed;
1 know My bank wlU nover break.
No. it can nover fail;
The flrml, three preons lu one God,
Jehovah L:ord of aul!

Should ail the bauks in Britain break,
The bank of zngland, smash;
Brin in yonr notes to Zions bank,

Yuisureily have yonr cash;
AndlifY-ou bave but one am&"i note
Foar met 10 brin g 111la.
Corne boldly 10 Mai throne of Grace.
The Bankor le wuithln.

Ail forged nots wil ho refused.
Mare montsa me reolced;
Thore'a not a single note wlll pau
That God has mot acoejted.
'Tie only those holov 0of God,
Bodeerned by preclons blood
That evor had a note to bring,
These are the glft of God.

Though a thoueand rensomoti souls mnay M&y,
Tbey h ave no note et ail;
Because they feel the plague of sin,
Bo rutned by the WaS

Thsbook là f1 olucoo nots,

maejuny dùubting sou1May "aY
»4bîla not one for me.

unholof will lead the chlld,
'INlsay what la not true;

'1 eltesou) that feels self lost,
Theee notes belong to you.
The loper had a l1111e note,
'1 Lord, lf thon wilt, thon cm;

The Banker cased hie Uttle noi
And heslgd the eickly man."

We read of oue young man indeed,
Whose riches did abound;,
]But iu the Banker's book oft4race
Thtis man wus nover found.
But see the wretched dyiug thief,
Rung bv the Banker'e aide;
He crieà doar Lord, remomber me.
HI'got hia cash, and died.
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ST. JOHN~'S GOSPEL.

Il this Gospel hau giTan rime to a greater
amount of criticiarn than any of te bers, it
hias certainly reeeived a larger science of con-
mendation than any of its companions. These
eommendaticns, sc welI dea.rved, reach over
the whole range of literature. Origen cails it
"ltbe choice one of te gospels." Gbryscatom
describea it && "9more elevatine ini its influence
than ail the harmonie. of muaîàc.' Jerome as-
serta tbat "lJohn excels in te depths of divine
royeterisa."' Luiter places. it in the foremost
rank. Calvin declares that "white te. othera
seek to describe Christ'@ body, John'. gospel
reveals his soul." Ernesti describes it as"I te
beart of Christ;" fleider, as Ilwritten by the
luand of an angel ;" Lange, as Ilthe diamond
amcng t1iz gospels." Dr. Caesar, cf Tranent,
bas made this Gospel a special study, and hbu
jat puollshed a lncid and popua account of
it, and an elaborate and carefuliy-prepared re-
futation ci most cf the hostile criticismne w.:tb
which its authorship bas been assailed. Be
concludes bis nseful volume byý thus speakinq
cf te Gospel, aud quoting opinions in regard

tit
"lIt is.the plainest in speech and the pro-

loundest in meaninir. It in thin G.cspei of lave,
1ife~, and light , th. Gospel cf te heart taken
from te very heart of Christ, on which the b..
Ioved disciple leaned et the Lame Snpper. It i.
the type of the pureat form.s cf mysticierm. It
bas an irreistibie rharm for speculative and
contemplative minda, and furnishes inexhans-
tible food for meditation and devotion. le is
the Gospel cf peaà ana Christian union, and a

=ecy 'of that blessed future when ail te
dof te Cbnrch militant on earth shali

be solyed in the harnxny cf the Church trmum-

phu in heaven." The estimate 'of Johnsm
Gopl thus quoted is conftrtned byr te judg.

ment cf critics lu ail ages. le mems to us ad-
visable tw gi -e one or two quotations in thia

place in illustration of onr tatement ; and firm
thess it will abundantly appear how bighly our

Gope bas been esteemed. Augustine, wbose
9odsare net more appeiatcry than beautifal,

maya: 'lIn the four Gopela, or rather, in te
four books cf the one Gospel, te Apoatie St
John, net undeservedly with reference te bis
spiritual undeuseandiug conipared to an eagle,
bau lifted bigher and far mure snblimely than
the other tbree bis proclamnation, sud in lifing
le up b.e has wishd Our hearta aise te be file.
For te other tbree evangeliasa walked, se to
apeak, on earth witb our Lord as man--of His
divinity they aaid but few thinge; but John, a
ii it cppressed hlm to wslk on earth, has open-
ed hi& word. as it were with a buret of thunder,
bas lifted bimseîf not only above earth and
every sphere of .ky and heaven, but even abovo
every home cf agels, and every order cf invisi-
ble powers, and reaches to Him by 'wbom al
things were made, as he says, Il I te begin-ning was the Word," &c. H. proclaims other
things in keepi* with this great aublimity
with which he begi&nns, and speaka cf the divin-
ty cf our Lord as ne ceber person bas spoken.

He pour. forth that into whicb ha hati drunk.
For not without a reamon le is nientioned ln bis
own Gospel, that et the fess liu reclined upon

lied ine secrecy drunk in the streani, but what
he drank in se-ret be poured forth opeuly.'
Origen write. in equally laudatory language,
and says : ' W. nay presulne, then, te .ay
that tlfe Gospels are the lirat-fruita cf al[ te
Scriptures, and te firs-fruits of te Gospels is
that cf John, into whose ineaning ne man cms
enter, unies. he has reclined upon the beooa cf
Jeans.' Claudias, ln atrikiug and sublime
phraweology, thus expresses hiniseif: 'T love
best ofaîl te read ine StJohn. There i. lahbinz
somiething so perfect' wouderful-dnek and
night, and the quick lighening throbbing
threugh thers I The. sott clouds cf evening,
and behind the zn>e thee big fll moon bo.ly 1
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-something so @ad, so lilgh, full of presage,
that one cau never weary of it. When 1 read
John, t ftlways meemae tô «flC that 1 see him bc.
fore me, reclaning ait the Lut: Siapper on the
bosom off hi@ Lord. ac If bis angel hold the
light. for mc, andt st certain pr. would place
bis arm around me, and whisper somnething ln

! ear. 1 amA fin from undertnding ail I
',d, yet oftoi Jolin'a idea u.*nis to hover bc-

fore mo in the distance , sud even wheu 1 look
into a place that is entirely dark, I have a pre.
tension of a great, glortous sense, which I
thail some day understand, and hence I catch
*0 eagerly nt evcry uew expo.ition of the Gos-
pel of Johaà.' Lange, ln speaking of the signi.
ficance and the spirîîual.ty of John's writings,
and of the influence tbey have exertcd in pust
timea, expresses himaell ia equally appreciatory
languago, aud says:. 'John has exerted lu ail

ugo the mightiest influence on the course of the~
Curch. This influence is tAr from beýng fully

appreciated. Iii the alucient Church 1: fouod

a eoncreoe enibodiment in tihe Johannean
oebool, whose iinport lay.: further to beun'.
derstood. lu the Mliddle Ages ik was John
who in hie writingo coiuforted nnd supported
te Chnrch, whon under the corruptions of the

hiersrcby ah. was attempted to deâpair. And
it bas long since been perceived that the Go.
pel of John forme the culmination of the evan-
pie bitory, as theology will more and more
acknowledge that John's type of doctrine
forme the consummation of the apo.tolic
theulogy."' H. & F. Il.

SEU'-C rIONS..
HOW TO HEÂII THE GOSPEL.

Rlowland Hill paid a visit to an old
friend a few yearà before his deatb, who
said to e , "Mr. Hill, it is just sixty-

_Xve years since 1 flrs;, heard you preacb,
and 1 remember your text sud part of
jour sermon. You told us that some
people were very 'squeamisih about the
delivery of difl'erent ministers who

'bc tàùù gùép .. a s: -
preacne.i tu La epl U cts

" Suppose you were attending to hear a
viii read, where you expectèd a legacy
Ieft you, would you employ the time
in criticizing the manner in which the
lawyer read it ? No, you would fot ;
you would b. gîving ail ear to beur if
an>' tbing vas lefi to you, and how much
it vas. That le the. way 1 would
advise you to bear the gospel.

Good advice, well worth rpemember-
img i ty-ftve yeara.

Dr. Jud8on thus wrote to a frier: 1
the, of trial : IlSo the light of your dwe-
ling bas gone out, uîy pour brother, and
it i. ai darkness there, ouiy as you
draw down by faith sorne faint gleamn
of the ligbt of' heaven, and coi4nesa bu
gathered your hearthstone; your bonms
i. probabiy desolate, your cidr,-n soit-
tered, and you a homneless wauderer oves
the face of the land. We have both
tasted of both bitter viups once and agpm,
we have fouud them bitter, and we have
fouud them sweet too. Every cup stir-
red by the finger of God becomes &«Set
to the humble deliverer. Do yon re-
rueniber bow our late vives and others
clustered round the well-curb iu the.
mission preinises, nt the close of day?
I can almore see them sitting there, with
their smuling faces, as I look out of the
window at which I ar nuow writing.
Where are ours now ? Clustering arouné
the weli-curb of tihe foujitain of living
water, to wbich the Lamb of beaven
shows thern the way; reposing in the.
arms of infinite Love, who wipes away
ail their tears witn bis own baud. Let
us travel on and look up. We shail
soon be there. As sure as I write and
as you read these lines, we shall sooat
be there. Many a weary step we may
yet bave to take, but we shalh get there
at ltst. Andt the longer and more tedi-
ous the way, the sweet2r viii be our r.
pose.

TEMPTED TO BE Â CHISTIÂX.

A venerable 1a4y in New York of the.
olden timue, speaking -of the influence
wUiili lraL wu" Lier ilaamn Lu %YUU, si
that "l1Mr. Wbitefield vas so cheerful
that it ternpted Air to &e a christ ian."

" The preacher of the word," amy
Leighton, IIbe he neyer 8o powWrul,
eau cast this seed oui>' into the ear, hi.
haud reaches no further; and the beares,
by bis attention, mi>' conve>' it into i&i
head; but it le the supreme Father and
Teacher above, that carnies it jute the
heart, the. only soil wherein it provos
livel>' and fruitfuL"
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

TE P1IE5BYTEftIAN CHURCBR 0F CANADA

THE MACDONNELL CASE.

After the General Assembly had re-
ceived the letter of Mr. Macdonnell on
Vonday, the l8tb inst., it was resolved
to doler further consideration of the
matter until Tuesday. On that day the

aSu waa happîly disposed -)f in a man-
ner which appears to give general sat-
isfaction. At the opening of the session
the Rev. Mr. Middlemiss, of Elora, Ont.
moved a !engthy resolution. reciting the
hbistory of the ca.se, and concluded by
referiog the maLter to the To~ronto
Presbytery as desired by Mr. Macdon-
neil. The Rey. Dr. Proudfoot seconded
the. resolution. After some debate, an-
other motion was submnittee by the Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, that a com-
mittee be appointed to confer upon the
subject, and if pwsible, mHke a Fatisfact-
ory arrangement. This was carried ai-
inost unanimously, and a comnmittee was
accordiugly appointed. In the after-
noon the eommtee presented the fol-
Iowing report :

"The committee appointed by the
General Assembly.with a view of' pre-
senting a basis for a setulement of the
matter relating to Mr. Macdonnell, beg
leave to report that they have aâcertain-
ed from Mr, Macdonnell througb a sub-
com!ittee that ini intimating in bis last
statement to the General Assembly bis
adherence to the Confession of' Faith,
Ibe intended to be understood as saying,
1I consider myseif as under subscription

to the Confession of Faith in accordance
with my ordiination, vow8, aSnd 1 there-
fore adhere to the teacbings of the
Church as contained therein on the doc-
trine of the eternity of the endlesr, dura-
tion of the wicked, notwithstanding the
doqubta or difficulties which perplex my
mmid.' The. committee, therefore, un-
animoualy recommend that this 8tnte-

ment be accepted as satisfactnrily, and
that further proceedings be dropped.

"Joiiw JzNKittz, D. D.
IConvener."

The reading of the report was re-
cived with appiuse, in whieh the
whole Asserbly joîned. Its adoption
was moved by Dr. Topp, seconded by-
Dr. McGregor, when the whole Assein-
bly testified ils Approval by a standing
vote. A feelinig of great relief rau
through the Asnembly at this happy'
termination of the matter. The mens-
bers joined in a hymn of praise and in the
offering up of prayer. Many were ai'-
fected to, tears, and s0 deep wus the-
emotion which prevailed that the further
transaction of business became impoïsi-
bic, and the Assembly adjourned on the
motion of Dr. Topp.

COLLEDGE ]REPORTS.
On Monday reports were presnted

of the Knox College, Queen's Coilege
Morin College, Presbyterian College,
Montreal, and the Ladies Colledgre,
Brantford, ail of which were satisfact-
ory. Tfhe debt upon Knox College
was stated to be $13,000. Respecting
the Ladies College, the Revs. Dr.
Topp, Principal Snodgrass, and Dr.
Waters spoke in highly complimentary
terms of the institution, and a motionr
was passed that the Assemably express
its int-orest ini it.

THE SUSTENTATION FUIS».
On Wednesday several oi-ertures

were laid before the As.sembIy Pn the
subject of the Sustentation Fund. After
considerable discussion the following re-
solution moyed by Dr. Topp was ad-
opted:

"lThe. General Assmbly, deeply re-
-retting, the fact tha% notwithstanding-
the great etrength of the Church, so-
many of our ministers*should be imade-
quately supported, expresses iLs deep,
intereet in the subject brougbt before it
by the overtures; now read and support.
ed, and thereforeappoint a committee te.
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corsider the whole subject, as also the
bout mode of ccmplishing the end
to b. attained, and report at te nexth

Assmbly.»
A variety of routine matters weoe dis-

poW. of, and the. Âueubly adjourned.
In the evening the. Bev. Mr. Laid-

law, of Detroit, delegate froni the Pres-
byterian Cburch in the. United SEat..,
wAS formally received. The. Homo
Mission Board was appointed& The. r.
ports of the. Indians' Orphanage and
~uvenile Mission Fund, of the. Hum-

beruies' Missidn, and of the Cozumitte.
of.Reviso Records were read and r.
ceived.

On Thursday, the 2lst ifBt~, A num-
ber of miscellaneous matters occupied
attention. Âmoug those was a report
on the IlPreohyterian Record," which
aiiowed the. circulation to b. 34,469,
and the. balance of assets over liabilities
to b. $M626, A motion for the forma-
tion of a new Presbytery for Lnr
wus referred to the. Synod of Montol
A resolution was adopted. expressive of
sympathy with the suoeerers ini the fire
at St John, N. B. After this the As-
sembly wau engagedi up to, the hour of
adjourument in the onsideration of a
memorial. prayer for a larger infusion of
the. lay element iv the Committees of
the. Âssmbly.

The. debate resulted in thu adoption of
a motion to the effeet that the naines in
the Assembly should ho taken ini a cer-
tain order, 80 that ail members should
have their proper share of representation
on the committees.

A motion was adopted in favor of ex-
the mkqlnùmav onerations of the

Church among the. Idianis in the. North-
West.

It was resolved, to memorialiso the
Governor General, to suggest a daY
whil siiould ho obsered as à. geneaal
Tfianks- giving day throughout the. Dom-
ion. An overture wuas so considered
in Tfavor of a uniformn hyum-book for the
octigregatiffs a*id sehool9.

STÂTI OF RELIGION.

A lengthy report 'vas thon presentod
on the state of religion in th. churches,
which spoke hopefully o? the churches,
end madle a variety of suggestions as t.
fcuture work. The total number & ided
to the. Communion roll during the. year.
as faraesreported, is 11,195; removaa
5,427, leaving a net increase of 5,7168.
Tho total number now on the. roll is 98e-
788. Though this is a large numbor,
te. committee rofer to the fact that som
100,000 aduit persons are nominally
within th. bounds of th. churcii without'
having made a confession of their &aith,
and recommend ministers to exercise a
friendity cmr over th. yonng mon juat
growing into manhood. The. report
speaks in checriug terrms of the Sabbiucl-
achool work o? the year, remarking that
ail children that were capable of availing
themsolves o? Sabbath-sciiool instruction
do îý during the. whole or part of the
y.ar. The number of teachers re-ported
during 1886 wus 7,000, the. number of
pupils 79,204, of whomn 17,099 were in
the Bible classes. A long conversation
foilowed, when, upon the motion of the
Bey. G. M. Grant, seconded by Profeus-
or MoVicar, the report was adopted.

On Saturday st the business trans-
acted was of a very miscellaneous char-
acter. A reaolution o? sympathy us
adopted with the Bey. Dr. Waters and
the Bey. Mr. Mitchell, and their congre-
gations, whos. churches had been burned
down at St John, and knowing that in
ch. circunistances their own congrega-
tions will b. unable to rebuild tieim,
commonding the. case to the Church iu
oeeneral as on. ueculiarlv >Ili-noe,
Sympaty aud ready aid.

The committee on th. Réception of
Ministers from other Churches reported,
recomxnendi'ng tht reception of Mesra
Beamer, James Campbell, J. l,. Réeot-
son, R-'Duelos, sud B. Odrimr. Mnch
discussion followed on the. soveral case.,
which resulted iu lea'vig them in the.
cam of the. respective Pmobyteries
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The report on the Àged and lnflrm
Minstrs Fund, wàtern section, etated
fuit st the beglnning of the year there
*er fifleen namea on the lst One
nu»ime been withdrawn from the IL-t
and three have been added.

STATISTICS OF TUE CRIURCS.

Âmong other businese brought before
the Aasembly on Monday laut the r<'port
of tihe ommittee on Statisties waa rend
and adoptcd. It estimates 705 congre-
gations, of which 122 are vacant and 126
do not report; 1,042 eburches with up-
wsrds of 83,000 communicants during
the year, and 8,844 baptienis. A variety
of flrmal and necessary matters were
disposedl of, and in the cvening the As-
sembly was brought to a close 'with ap-
propriate ceremonies.-Exchange.

THE DEVIL DEAD AT LAST.

The following letter, whicb we copy
from the Montreat Witnes, ilustrates
tue principle that tic Ilcnd justifies Uic

men" in thc unscrupulous and wicked
manner ini which an attempt was made,
in thé name of religion, to, wrest money
from a dying man. Pity each of the
Prieste involved in the wicked and dis-
graceful conspiracy did not receive a'
bullet in soine part of their bodywherc
it woold be more inconvenient tban fatal,
anti] the" would be led ta sec the error
of their ways, and employ means ta kil]
t'ka dmil IOma dme *xiat, ratier than heip
te mal, maso oses The church that enâ-
p107 sncb moin to kecp herseif in ex-
litece cmght ta be, on ber lut legs.

Vie Sp*n"l papera narrate a fact of
corne gravity wbich occurred at Cevera,
province of Rioja, on the 9th of thc cut-

relit montb, and which we reproduce. A
rich proprietor, well known in the cou.-
try for bis advanced opinions, refuae4
spiritual aid on bis death-bed, notwithý-
standing the supplications of bis famill
and the pressing of bis friends. There
wus a manient, however, when it wu.
thought the patient would modify his
resolutions. The cure of thc parish the*
prescnted himsclf at the bediide of the
dying man, but he pernisted in bis refus.
ai; the fatiier retired precipitateiy, sa7.
ing, in a loud voice te those around, that
after the death of the reprobate the.
dcvii would corne in person to scarch far
bum and lcad bim, to hell. The farnil7
watched for two days by the corpsc of
the loved anc they wcre te lose, and ie
a few heurs he would bc buried, whca
the doar of the mortuary house openîng
suddenly, an inde"~able bcing clothed la
rcd, armed witli a pitchfork, smelling of
burning brimstonc, dragging a long tafl
prescntedl bimelf. At once fear ami
fright produced an cifeet. The worm
fainted and the men tan away or folloe,
cd thc womcn's example. Howcver, one
of the men-servants, occupied in an a&-
joining room, hearing shricks and a great
confusion, thought there was an attack af
thieves. Scizing a Ioaded revolver, ho
went to thc mortuary bouse. Entcring
ticte, he was terrifled at the aight of the
devii, but thinking it better ta kilt bisa
than to be killed by him, be flrcd tiree
a"0t at hizn. The bowling of Uhc ap-
parition was cbanged at once ito lau.
eniatons and groans, and then followed
a profound silence. Aftcr souic minutes
Uic fsmily of thc dead man returning,
foud thc sacristan of the church trans-
formed into a demon, witb tbrcc bulleta
inbis breast and death foamonhbislipe
The authorities entered and made aa
enquiry, which gave ressn for four
priesta being sent to prison. The zorpe
of the sacristan was buried next day,
and thc servant was set at liberty afteu,
a short detetion.-LeUrwfrom S8paaa
mn BEngliah Paper.
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ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH,

PICTOu, 29th Âug. 1877.

The Presbyterv of Pictou met this
day, according to adjournment, thie being
the usual quarterly meeting. The Rev.
Geo. Couli, Moderator, conducted the
-opening devotionai exercises, which con-
eisted of prai8e, reading of Scriptures,
and prayer. Sederunt Rev. Messrs.
Hlerdman, Galbraith, Fraser, Stewart,
McMillan, MacKichan and McICunn,
Miuiziters; and Messrs. D. Munroe,
Pictou, Angus Manro, Saltsprings, Angus
Camupbell, Barney's River, Jag. Wilson,
'New Glasgow, and John IHolmes, R.
John, Eiders. Trhe minutes of last
quarterly meeting, as also of meeting of
June 27th were read and sustained.

11ev. 4lex. J. MacKichan was chosen
as Moderator for the ensuing year, and
a vute of' thankî given to the retiring
Moderator.

The principal items of business of
publie interest were the statements made
by representatives of Fisher'& Grant
congregation, and the cal! frora Sait-
uprings congregation to the Rev. -Dr.
Lamont, of Finch ini the Pres. of Glen-
garry, Ont.

After bearing, the delegates from
Fisher's Grant, and after full discussion
it was moved, seconded and agreed to
that "èthe Pres. having heard atate-
ments from delegates of Fisher's Grant,
in reference to the building of a Church
there, sympathize fuily with them in
t heir position; find thet the q~eto~b
longs properiy to the Kirk session of
St. Andrew's Church, Pictou, of which.
congregation Fislier's Grant is a con-
stituent part, and therefore refer the
matter, in the meantime to said Kirk
Session, the session to report at next
quarterly meetinig."

The cail to Rev. Dr. Lamont, beingv
very unpnimous, was sustainedl and Dr:~
Lamont's acceptance of the same was
laid on the table. Arrangements were
made tor bis induction~ as follows: 11ev.

Mr. McKay to serve the Edict on Sab-
bath 7th Oct. Induction to take place
in SWtiipringis Church, on Thuraday,
l8th Oct. 11ev. Mr. McKay to preach
and preside, 11ev. Mr. MacKichan to
address the Miniâter, and 11ev. Mr.
Galbraith the congregation.

Appointments were made as foliow ws

CAPE BRETON.

Sabbatiî 23rd Sept. Mr. Fraser.
6 IdOth " Mr. Fraser and

"6 8th Oct. 1 Mr. Stewart.

FISHER'pS GRANT.

Sab. 2nd Sept.
23rd I
7th Oct.
21st I
4th Nov.

18th I

Mr. J. C. Herdman,
"Memiilan,

"McCunn,

"J. C. Herdinan,

ZARLTOWN.

Sab. I 4th Oct. Mr. J. C. Herdman,
" 28tiî " (Falls) 6

TALE COLLIERT.-

Sab. I ith Nov. Mr. J.C. Herdman
64 24th -

Cloaed with the benediction.
ROBT. McCCUrN,

Pres Cleri

SAB. SOHOOL CONVENTION.

The annuai Sabbath Scbool Conven.t-
iqn of the Teachers o? the Maritime

day, Ag.29th., anid three' following
days. The number o? delegates in at-
tendance was about 90. At the wel-
come meeting in St. Andrew's Church,
on Thursday evening, interesting ad-
dresses were given by 11ev. G. M. Grant,
by the Mayor of the city and other gen-
tiemen. During the various discussion
on Friday and Satur4ay many importit,
subjeets were considered, and a valuable
iinpetus given to, Sabbath School wore
throughout the Provinces.
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SEPTEMBER. 1877.

GIVING.

What a duli seholar, iii ail ages, has
the Church been with regyard t0 the
principle snd practice of giving as an sct
of worshin. Truc, she has alway8 been
willing to give appearance.e, to give
blemished sacrifices, to give as littie as
she could witbout attracting the notice,
and incurring, the censure of the world«
The conduet" of individual members oA
determines the character of the church
lor Iiberality or illibcrality. There are
flot a few in the chrirch who are satisfied
with the credit their churcli gets by
what others are doing and giving; if the
work îs being donc, or the money ne-
cessary to uphold the religions organiza-
tions, flowing, in from other sources, that

is aul they care to know. None so, ready
as these to sceut out the shortcomings of
others, to censure their illiberality, and
t4o parade the sins of omission -and coru..
misssion of their betters.

IPerhaps teachers do flot sufficiently
urge upon the churcli that the great
master bas intencied for Ilevery man his
work"' or that it is by proving, the Lord
by bringing tithes irito bis store house,
that he wili pour out the blessing untl
there be rio room to receive it. What
man of the world would give so littie to
institutions from. whieh he profeses to
derive his happinesa as professing, chris-
tiam give towards upholding those
through «which they prot'ess to receive
tbeir chief good ? Do we not know some
who have the IIappearance of godliness"
who will give more to sec a boat-race,
herse race, oxý cage of wid beastsnotto

speak o? what lie expendi in worse t
useless gratification o? depravcd ap
tites. than lie gives for the building
of Christ's kingdom on the earth
years, what comparatively iniserable pit-
tances are generally given ini response
tri appeals rmade for home or foreigu
mission purposes, or in fact for any of
the schemes by which thie churcli does
her work! We do not need to go far
for the cause of thi i illiberQî.'ty in giving
for religious objects. It 1, because the
1-unspeakable gift" of God is not ae-
cepted and appreciated. Reader, if you
wish to realize the blessedness o? givingt
first give >Ioirsef a '-*living sacrifce,"
to God which is your reason able service
and then the strearu of a holy, acceptable
life will flow.

An Indian, who hea"d a sermion in a
Christian Seutlement, wvas- much inoved
by the dlaim tijat lie shiould qùre up) ai
to Go.The duty pressed upon bis
heart; hie returned t6 his wigwam; he
meditated niuclî upon it, and at Jength
solemnly resolved to do whst God re-
quired. First, lie took bis rifle and ser
it apart for the Lord; then his fishing
apparatus; then bis scanty fortune; then
bis blaîîket-repeating' as lie set apart
ecd article,"I Here, Làrd, take that."
Findinfr himuself utterly deiffitute, having,
given up ail, lie yet feit that he was for-
saken of God, and was in great distress.
The darkness of' despair camne over him.
In this bui last eàtremity. lie laid him-
self upon the altar, saying, "He-re Lordl,
ta/ce a poor litdi(in." The offieing waa
accepted; and there, alone, bereft o?
hurnan help or hope, this poor despised-
savage was delivered from, the power o?
sin, and made an heir o? glory. He
soon learned to read, and was supplied
witli a Bible, which he made i'- daily'
c amp inion ; lie was happy in solitude, or
with Christian friends, to wbom he often
remrked, that when lic gave himselfto
tbe Lord, the Ldord gave him "IaIll
things," for tlie life that now is, and that
which is to, come.
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CHUR.CH,

~ '"~''~l~5bd"thSept 1877.
~W~h tçi, ad.place the managing

~~q»~e of~ ~pplmeningFund
~ o~cotlnd i theMari-

t~pqP~çyqqes~ eid i acorane with
tM peti~~ of Presbytery, its first

,,p,4 wîaffconstituted by the Rev.
..Aho was unanimously eiected

~ .fQJlpng are members of said
I Ç» u Qlpnittee, viz.,
'j~pi-~v'dA. W. Herdman, D.

'iî~Z~ Qa~o-Rev. Geo. Couil, Jas.
Wilson, elder,and J. F. MeL)oad tq

~et Aton-Rev. Chas. Dunn. John
an J%. Keith, eiders.

4 Çnnan's Mountain-Rev. Wm.
tfw t4 onaid MePherson, eider, and
in gtdcGregor.

IE. River-Rev. W. Me-
I;JiÏ4 ML'ean, eider, and Mr. John

,,efBranch, E. R-Rev. P. Gai-

~rloch-P.ev. D.McKay-
spnn.3-Rv. ,A. Munro,

sq¶¶ýj and Alex. McKay, Esq., M. IP.P.
H.il and Cape John-Rev. J. W.

,F-ser, M1. A., Alex. Fraser, eider,

1iver John-Rev. R. McCunrî, M.4,John Hoimes, eider, and-
Barney's River-Rev. A. J. Mac-

.eicham, Angus Camnpbell, eIder, and
Mr. Roe.

Earltown and W. B. R. John-(No
réturn.)

Vale Coiliery and Sutheriand's River
-(No return.)

0f the above there were present
Rev'ds A. W. Herdman, C. Dunn, W.
Stewart, R. McCunn, J. W. Fraser, A.
J. MeKichan, Geo. Couil, and W. Mc-
Milian ; and Alex. MlcLean, John
Fraser, e1iers, and Mr. John MeDonald,
Roy.

The follewing was uraniimously ad-

opted as the conhtitution of the supple-
menting fund of the Church in the
Maritime Provinces in connection with
the Church of Scotland, vfz

1. This Fund b. called the Sup-
plementing Fund of the Church of
Scotland in the Maritime Provinces.

2. That the chief object of this Fund
be, te assist weak congregations, to raise
the stipend et' their Minister te the
minimum agreed upon by the Church.

8. That this Fund be raised Sy an-
nual sà)bscriptions, donations, legacieg,
or otherwise.

4. Tliat rio grants be muade frein this
Fund until the capital sum of of $16,000
be obtained ; then, after the sum is ac-
cumnulated, only the interest be used.

5. Whosoever contributea on an
average one dollar a year during the
time that the capital sum, is being ac-
cumulated, shail be a member of the
scheme, and entitled to vote on any
question counected with any change of
the constitution of the Fond.

6. The mongregWtions "ia shall have
contributed to the Fund in proportion te
their means rind numbers, shail be en-
titled te a supplemeut, (if requiring it).

7. Any minister whose resignation
has been accepted by the Church Courts,
ewing te infirmi*ty Gr old age, 813811 re-
ceive a retiring allowaence.

8. That the Managing Committee
shaîl have power te con3ider applications
from, and grant aid te, Congregations
that may be hereafler organized, or whieh
may hereafter conneet ther.xselves with
this Church.

9. That the Committee of IrLnage-.
ment of this Fond be the Minister, the
representative eider, and a delegate of
euch contributing Cougregation. Said
delegate te be appointed annually by the
Congregation.

10. That the trustees of the Suppe.
mented Congregations shail apply annu-
mily te the rnamgers of the Fond for the
requisite supplement, by certifica±e of
Presbytery.
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11. Tbatthe Funds&hull bethe ex-
clusive right and property of chose Con-
grqMkationl enection with the Church
of Seotland that; collect-d it, andi that no
Legisiative Act alienate it at amy future

p!iod frooe this Church, or any Congre-
rNlt memeir or adberent thereof, ti11 it

tranferred by a tbree-fourthu vote of
the members of the Fund who niay b.
living at the turne of such proposed trans-
ference; together with a tbree-fourtha
vote of the Congregations that contribut-
ed to the Sciieme.

12. Should any of those who oontrib-
uted to the Fund or any minority in
any of the Congregations objeet to a
tranaference, and demand their proport-
ion, tha the mnagers be obliged te grant
the proportionate sums demanded.

Resoved, unanirnously, te appoint the
Bon. James Fraser, New Glasgow, tu
at as Treasurr of the Supplementing

Rea8olved, that the Convener snd Sec-
retary b. empowered te, bring the echeme
bêfor( the different Kirk sessions, and
Congregations, and arrange te have col-
lections madie for it before tLe end of the
curr it year.

Re.olved, that the Annuel Meeting of
tbis Managing Committee b. held annu-
ally on the first Wednesday of October,
of each year, sud that the Convener b.
empowered te convene the commoittee
wben occasion may require it

CHÂBLES Duir,
f'onvener.

W X. McMu.J. .1w,
______________ b.c'y.

*GAIRLOCE. -'.lh. Gairloch congre'
gation, deuirous ofproxnoting the conforg J
of their pesteor purchaaed a manse and~
glebe for hins. We learn that the Rev.
àîr. McKay bas i'emoved from, thA Sait-
spuao m&ee, to that provided fur him-a
soi by bis own congregation. Long m
amy he end his farnily enjoy comfortp n
pemacmnd plenty lu hie.aiew houe, bi

NGTES OF THE IIONTH.

The Turks bave again defeatd Mb
Ruuians. Tii. cross bas retired befor
the crescnt. The predecessor of "i
present Czar used te speak of Turkey m
Ilthe. sick man." He is dead, howgvoe,
while Ilthe sick man"' stili survives ami
seems souaewhat better. It is said ti.
Czar is sufléring anguish at bis repeet@l
defeats ; for the long-prepared and yod-
trained armies of the Autocrat of ail tâue
Russias have repeatedly endured dises-
ter et the hands of sacrilegions Turku.
who neyer prepare for anything. 'JW
Criniean war killed Nicholas, and a siak-
ilar tate seems to brood over the -leutiny
of Alexander.

The atrocities cornitted (on botkL
Bides, it is said) are horrible in the ex-
trerre. flapine, lu8t and murder follow
in tc.e wake of both armies.

Should the war continue long, it nual
happen that Englnnd may b. conipefle
to interfere in the naine of humanity, if
flot for political reasons.

In the United States, "the home of the
brave and the free," a mnob of strikers in
the. coal regions of Pennsylvania teck
the law into their own bands, snd aftS
slaying many people and wasting million.
worth of property badl to b. isubdued at
tb. point of the baycnet.

Tbe Church of ScotLnd, at Houe,
neyer was more prosperouia. Money corna
flowing lu for the diffierent scbemesé ltp
water. An impulse bas been given t.
missionls. An industrial mission bas beom
establisheti at Blantyre, (so called aftet
D)r. Livbinmtt,.n'! p4. ù in »
heart; of Africa A doctor, carpenten~
gardlener and other workmen bave eetab-
isheti themnselves near the. source of the.
SiIe, in a healthy locality, for the pur-
>'nse, of teaching the native Africeu
Jbristianity, and instructing tbem lu the
.rts of civilized life. As yet the Com
'ittee have f.iled lu securing a clerff
3anto toe. chargeas hWa of the. estab
"ont-a* This is the. great difiiculty a'

lu
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hoame-the want of men. Seotland bas <

»e xnany attractions ber ministers are i
hdi to go abroad. We tbink the Old
Kirk would do well Io get bold of sorne
d the young mea of this Dominion and
oed them abroad. D)r. Jardine, now 50

vell known as the bead of the Church t
d Seotland Institution, in Calcutta, hails
from New Brunswick; others might be
uentioned who have doue well ln the
hreigu as well as the home field.

We notice that Principal Snodgraks
bus aceepted a parochial charge, thiat of

%"wnonbie, in the Bouth of Scotland, and
is going home immediately. The wortby
]Principal will be missed. He was a
uann of much ?reiqht otherwise, as wel
asin the Councîls of the Old Kirk in
Canada. to whaom hc acted as a sort of
ecclesiastical, Palinurus to, etee- the sbip
into the union. This ho acconiplîsbed
vithout puttin- hiroself too much to the
fi-ont. Whetber it was a labor of love
Se bis part or mere worldly strategy it
à net our task to enquire. Our grief at
losng hlm is a little relieved l'y the
thougbt that our wortby friend lias found
a refuge les thorny than that of King-
sion, and a labor more cheerful than that
of propping up the crumbling walls of a
immed institution; for we presume that
mow that he is out of the way, the enemies
df Queen's College wiIl swallow it Up.

'Looking homeward. we remark that
Srown Cburcb ln the Maritime Pror.

inoes is prospering. Nearly aIl our
ekiarges are filled. and the vacant once

em Iikely te be Éiled speedily.
Some of our congregations have con-

rluted Liberally to the Home Mission,
i response to the urgent appeal by the
Preabytery. Others have given nothing.
la it to be 8oalways ?

The death of Brigiam Young la an-
wnqcMd-oae ainner lms ini the wide

Vide world !
?Father Chiniquy bas been on a visit

toithe Maritime Provinces during the
bst month, and aJdressed meetings in

Lîfferent places. He is stili hale and
ligorous.

Mr. Needham the Evangelist bas re-
'ently given a series of ver interesting
Bible readings ini Halifax.

The Free Churcl inl Scotland i8 gat-
ing up a fund for Church extension
which is meeting with considerable suc.f
,ess.

Tales of terror and cruelty continue
to corne from the seat of war!

The Ritualists and Romanizing clergy
in the, Church of England are causing
much trouble and perplexity.

The Rer. A. McLean, Belfast, ac-
cepted a cati to Hopewell, and is to be
nducted on the lSth inst.

The Rev. R. J. Cameroa, lite of 1t.
John, is about to be settled in Burntis-
land, on the Forth, Scotland.

In Spezia, Italy, the Ilfaithful" of the
Church of Romie, mande a bonfire of ail
the bibles and other good works on
which they could lay their hands, and
as the flames arose the cry was heard,
IlBurn the Protestants." When wil
unsuspecting Protestants take warning ?

NOTES.

EÂULTowN.-The Sacrament of the
Lord'a Supper was dispensed at Banl-
town on the 26th uit., by.,Revd's Messr.
Fraser, Stewart, and MeMWan. There
was an unusually large and orderly
congregation in attendance. Notwith-
standing that the congregation bas been
without a pastor for abont, two years,4
they keep firmIy shoulder te shoulder,
and wistfully, and výiîh growing attach-
ment to the Kirk of Scotland, look for-
ward to the Urne when they shall cease
to be as sheep without a shepherd.

PICTOu.-TIie Rev. Kr. Herdmaa
returned fromn bis relaxation tour and
looks much îrnproved. Why are we
not abe tecordfmore holdaytrips of
hasrd woiecl clergymen?
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'VISIT 0F THE REV. GAVIN
LANG 0F MONTREAL.

On Tuesday, 14tb August, Pictou iras
fbvored with a visit froni the above dis-
tingni8hed clergyman. He received a
very enthusiastie welcorne. Another
àitinguished stranger had a feir days
before, paid a passing visit to Pictou,
and met with a very eold reception.
Nobody eeemed interested in the pres-
ence of the Hon. Aiex. MeKentie. It
iras quite different, boirever, on the day
Mr. Lang came among us. Barly in
the morning an observer migbt have
noticed that there wa.s soînething un-
usually attractive te the clergymen of
the Kirk in prospect; for, tbough 1ý iras
net a Presbytery day, rond and railway
brouglit the ministers of Presbytery
frein eust and weat at an early heur.
Our friend Halliday was bustling about
and seeing that everything was in order
for the comirug meeting, and weil-known
kirkmen irere engaged in carnest con-
versation at the entranoe te St. Andrew's
Church. The proceedings during the
day conai8ted of au address by the Lev.
lie. Lang, on the position of the Church
of Scotland in Canada; a dinner in
bonor of their guest by the menibers of
Presbytery, and a drive in the afternoon
to enabla Mr. Lang te get a glimpse of
sme of the beautiful scenery in the
Dcighborhood of the towm.

At haif-past seven in the evening a
largely attended m@eting iras held in
the Kirk, presided over by the Lev.
Geo. Couil, Moderator of Presbytery.
In addtion to, Mr. Lang, there irere
pfesent Lev. Messm. McIfiUan, Dunu,
Galbraith, -MieKchan. MeCunu, Fraser
and McKay. A most éloquent, dlear,
aur! coviag addresa iras deivered
by Mr. Lang on the subject indicated
shove. At the close, remarks irere
maade by S. H. Holmes, Eoq, »L P. P.9
IL Deuil, Esq., &o, and the meeting

as dloser! with praise and prayer. Mr.
mag 1eft next morning for Halifax.

On the Monday evening following the.
Rev. gentleman addressed an enthusip-
tic meeting in the 11ev. Mr. DunàW'
Church nt Stellarton.

TALMAGE AT CHARi.,OTTK-
TOWN.

We enjoyed a rare treat on Tuesday,
the 11 lth inst. Tairnage had le&etiI
in Charlottetown the previous eveù*4a
on Ilthe Bright side of thingsy" and wus
te lecture agnin this evelng. SuIbje
net announced. On board the "Priicse
at 1 p. mn, we found 11ev. Meusrs. Bord-
man and McMillau on the sanie errani
as ourselves. Trhe sal across %vas q
fectly delightfüL Landing at Ch-
lottetewn at j te 7, we Iearned t"a on
the Monday evening au immense crowi
had corne te hear the celebrated, orator
of Brooklyn, and accrdingly, though
the lecture was net Lu begin tll 8, we
thonght it wise to irend ur way at mm
to the Met.hoist Church, and secure a
good sent. By 8 o'clock the IMp
Chureh was filled but flot crowde4, sad
Talma ge appeared on thes platform. Mis
subject was announced as " Happy
Homes," and on thiî theme for an hparw
and a hall' he discoursed, soinetimes in
language, eloquent, pathetic, and sub-
lime, but for the most part in& a bumor-
eus 9train, with amausig anecdotes, tbm
kept the audience convulsed with laugh-
ter. Returaing next morning me bai
the sanie delightful ireather, with &s
addition of a delightful chat wi:ihb
fanious Divine. Dr. Talmage is a odo
geniai man in private, very plain y4a
approachable, and ire purter! with h*
irith only oue regret, viz., that ire i
net beard hlm, preach. It is generail>
understood that bis sermosu ame mos
iridy mcrcujated and more extensiv-.
iy rea than those of any qdl«
preacher, sesrcely excepting eventhsa
Spurgeon.

B.mea
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CASTING OUT UNCLEÂN SPItRITe.
WhnChrist commlssioDed His twelve

apostUes to, preach the gospel of Hie
Ung9dom, one of the powers with which
Re endowed them was to ceut out un-

denspirite, and this power have the
btie successors of the apostels stili. Al
uho preach the gospel of Christ's king-
dam with earnestness and simplicity,
whether from the pulpit or through the
prm make ilncIean spirits fiee away;
and only faithful preachers have this
power, for it lies not in them, but in the
Gospel which they announce.

Intoxicating* drinks are an unclean
. .it, which is st out by a faithful

gospei preacher so fhr as bis gospel
tnching takes effeet.

Tobacco is another of the unclean
spfts 'wbich can be routed, though it is
rèlutant to depart. Drink and tobacco
are as bard to cast out as that unclean,
spirit which baffleti ail] the disciples and
*hicb could flot be dislodged by Jesus
limef.

Filthy and profane longuage are also
eYM unclean spirits, but tbey readilygive

place to the speech that la always with
grace seasoned ivith sait.

Léioentiousness or Iechery is a terribly
unclean spirit-& burning. fretting le-
prosy 'which, only our great Higb Priest
un cure, but Be can.

Jealousy. envy, hatred, revenge, are
a troop of unclean spirits of a deadly
ciaracter. flzey certainly kill the"

Wec of the man who harbors them, mnd
àyare apt to force hlm to the murder-

er's crime and doom.
* Gainbling in ail its phases la an un-

clean sphiit of a fatal character, which,
wlxen it bau obtalned pos ession, can
Mrely if ever be -cast out. except by the

.%aeof God following converiation to
* Splritualism -18 perhape the mon in-
-veterate of ail unclean spirits. Indeed
ik is naid, we know Dot how truely, that
no one who plunges mbt it-ever recov-
mr. The intellect becomes 80 enfeeb-

led as to be incapable of believing the
truth, whilat, clingig with inoonceivable
infatuation to the most obvious impost

Atheism, skepticism and unbelief; are
aIl phases of the saine great unclean spirit
whicb simys more souls than any other,
except it mity be

Idolitry, which is found not merey
among the heathen, but wberever aipy
other object pute itself in God's place in
our faith and affections. There are
iny other unclean spirite, and the only
sufficient antidote for them. ail la the
Gospel. How important then for il
Christians to remeniber the injunction,
"As ye go, presch."

POWER or MAÂTER.

The Bible account of the power of
prityer is the 1best we have, or en have.

Abraham's servant prays--Re-
bekah appearg.

Jacob prays--the angel is conque-
cd; Esau's revenge le changed to, frater-
nal love.

Joseph prays-he le delivered frim
the Pr sonl of Egypt.

Moses pray.,-Amalek is dîecom-
fitcd; Israel triumphs.

Joshua prays--the sun stands stiil;
victory is gained.

Hanrah praye-the prophet
Samiuel is born.

Dsvid prays-Âhithophel goes out
and hangs himself.

Asa prays-Tsrael gains a glorious
victory.

Jehoshaphat prays--.God turne
away his an, er, and smiles.

Elijah prays--tbe littie doud ap-
peare- the rain descends 'upon the
earth.

Elisba prays-tbe waters of the
Jordan are divided; a chlld le restoeed
tolife.

Isa prays--one hnndred and
eighty and four thousand ÂAmyrians s
dead.

Hzekiah prays--the sua-diul is

lK2
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turned back; bie life is prolonged.
Mordecai prays-Haum is hanged,

Iarael 18 free.
Nehemish prays-the king's heart

is softened in a minute.
Ezra prays--tbe wahls of Jeruzalem,

The cburch prays-the Holy Ghost
je pioured out.

The church prays again-Peter is
delivered by an auget.

Paul and S'las pray-the prison
shakes; the door opens, every man's
bonds are hoosed. B. W.

The usual pic-nie of the Sabbath
School of the Kirk, River John, was held
on one of the brightest days of August.

Âfter the usual drive, tea was served
ia grove adjoining the Mans-', and the

'grws Band of the village very kindiy,
,under the leadership of Mr. Gollan Esq.,
disconsed sweet music for two or three
homr before and after tea, and marched
down with the seholars, teachers and
friends to the bridge ut dusk, where iu
i# front of the Church the Band playey
abd acholars and teachers matg IlOld
Hsundred"» in fair style. Mr. Robert
Sutherland, who bas been for several
years Superintendant, was unable to be
present on this occasion on amaont of
the illness of one of his children. But,
with the exception of the Superiutend-
ant7s absence, everything was just as we
eould wish.

IW St Paul's congregation lma »Ade
the collection for the Home Mission
Fund, but as it does flot do the, cýnle-
gation justice, we will not mente de
sum until an opportunicy be giveii of
increasing it by, ollcting cards.

1 SHALL PRAY TO CHANCE.

.An Engliah lady, who bad forsaken
her God and ber Bible for the gloom
and darkness of infidelity, was crossing
the Atlantic, and asked a pious sailor
one morning how long they shoukt be
out. Il fourteen days, if it 18 God's
will, we shall be in Liverpool," answer-
ed the sailor. Il If it is God's wifl], "aid
the lady: Ilwhat a senselesa expression;
don't you know that all conies by chance."

In a few days a terrible sterm arose,
and the lady 8tood cliuging to the side of
the cabin door in an agony of terror
when the sailor passed her. "1What
do you thiuk," said she; "lwill the storm
soon be over ? * lIt seems likely to
hast for some time, madamY" "lOh," she
cried, "ldo pray that we m?ýy flot ho
lost." His o ily and Cahu reply was
'S/tall Ipray to chiance?" ELLEN,

SÂLTSPRINGs.-S. Lukes congrega-
tion, Saltsprings, after a widowhood of
fifteen or sixteen rnostbs, uuanimotuly
resolved to invite the Bley. Dr. Lamont,
Finch, Ont., to become thpir pastor.
The cail bias been acceptedl, and the in-
duction fixed for the l8th Oct.

WEST BRÂNc.-ThO Rev. Mr.
Galbraith i's on a holiday trip to thp
sister province. We wish hi=~ a ploas-
ant trne and a safe retu.

FOR HOUE MSSIONS.

From Tannery and Scotch Hill
per Ms8èM. J. Sutherland, $5.10O
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LIST oir AGENT. 0F TUE -"RECORD."

lJueh ....... WEst River Station.
.Rnbt. Maxwell ...... Limp, Rock, W R.
Xcenneth Sutherland,...Watervitte, W. R.
James MeLeod,............... Uiwprings.
Geo. Sutherland,........ .. Six Mile Brook.
Jameés I{islop,.......... .......... ita.
Postmuàter,.......... ....... New GPu.e'
Pngtmêmer,.................... tellarton.

'Pmtoàt*t, .................... Weftviiie.
Roy'. A.J Ma~Kca .arnuýy's River.
rGeo. Gariýnd ..................... Truro.
Bey. J. W, ...e............ Scotsburn.
John MeKerue,................ cotiibura.
,Johin Mceoen,.... ........... Roger's Hill.
Ale'r~ MCDOROld, B. S ......... Seotsbuwu.
John àteay, 1 e..........Mihiville.
,Alex'r MeLell*2,.............. Miliville.
'Alex'r McDonald, Eider,...W. R. Station.
I>ariei Nezenziei,..........*.... Gairloçh.
John $uthelid,.. ............ Milt Brook.
'A~mon cL4od,.....*............ Gienknry.

4 ~nDul,(Marchant) ...... icton.
John euthier1a.aa,...Tbree Mile flouse.
iohn * .I.... .... ikisI Moutiin.
Dotig>dM&DougaU,-Loch Sid%$t. Peter's, CJ3
Wm. Griot, (Tanner)......... 9pringville.
A. lfDn.d Ppr........ Bridgvile.
Alex'r McDoneld, (Roy) ........ Bridgviile.

Alex r Mcflonabi,......... .Sunny Bru.
Samuel F"raser,................ FuuwiIIs.
GxeO MûLeod, .... ......... West River
Ale'x'r Sutherland ............. Cotch Ii.

1)u Fraser.......... ..... aurfluo
Murdo MeCKerie, Te rooks, C&rboo
John Fra-cr, ............... '9
Johin peOsfi.... *.......... L.'fuhiii
Alex'r MeQuarrie .......... Ilardwood Hia
Wm. A. McDonald ... Kempto'i, Coi. (Co.
Alex'r MeKetizie, .......... Can ihou I4and.
Wm. MeDoiàald, Eider,.......... 'fr .
James McKay, Esq ............. birltown.
11ev. P. Galbraith,..............U0Opwell.
Donald Gray,............. .. Cape; Jobti.
Alex'r Fraser,...............T*c nev Mrier.
11ev. W. Stewart,...MeLerinns Brook.
Wm. M. McPherson,.. MePtiersont's Milla,

Smherland'r, River.

R(obert Douglâm,..... ....... AM81
Wtu. cleeod. m.liah River C4i
Murdoch Me Kenzie,. Upper North 4iver.
Cazpt. Angus Cruerori, River Inhahitknis C.B.
Allen McQuarïne, ... Ca"eiNlutboq
Geo. l3aillie,...........Port Hastiing;,
Josephi Hart, Eoiq.......... fladderk, a~
Angus McKay,.....piainfild, l'jcton Co-
Rey. R. MeCnn, ............. River jolga
W. G. Pender; .................. Holift
Neil Mel) nald,............Lake Ainîlk-
Clins. Freser,..........t Patuis. E. It.

h bhm beêu arnuiged that lu. otbv5cIS of the (Charcb of Se«.t
w ick and adoining provia-ces shall te continge4

V n ý1 c see that arrangements are mrade in ail our
;dhg ti&3nt ittet si otr Îa ov'ory fiWly according to tbe

Parceie-pff 6 Copies to onead?8r....$.0
Pa.rcei,, of' 10 Coiies to one' «ddCW8,.. .,p 0.

X~?le copîeà (throueht F 4 4I}ffic, potpe, r.O
A gents wil lse<uere ihat there f4~i ON~ tcitia Pareels fF L
IW Cormunimtions for inaetin, RB We . ttters :On buzsins to b.

addre4 to U
Rev. fVm. McMilhn, BrldgviIIe, E. R., Pictou


